Surgery for mitral valve endocarditis.
The records of 20 patients who underwent mitral valve replacement for complications of bacterial endocarditis were reviewed. Although the indications for surgery were the same as those for patients with aortic endocarditis, major emboli (cerebral, coronary or retinal) prompted surgery in 8 of 20 patients, a much higher incidence than reported for surgery in aortic valve endocarditis. Eighteen of the patients had mitral regurgitation; 14 of these had severe congestive heart failure, but the development of congestive failure tended to be more insidious than in patients with aortic endocarditis. Continued septicemia despite appropriate antibiotics was the least common indication for surgery. Sixteen of the 20 patients were salvaged by surgery, although some had major residual deficits, related mainly to preoperative emboli. These results are a marked improvement in the expected 90-100 percent mortality rate for patients with these complications of endocarditis. The main reason for a poor result following surgery was temporization leading to continued deterioration of vital functions preoperatively. Reinfection of the prosthesis did not occur, and we do not consider duration of preoperative antibiotic therapy an important factor in the decision to perform surgery.